
The Ameriban Cottilittee on Afri~a 
St~ering Committee Meeting / 
Marclt-9,-l97Q_ _ - -

Present: Nelson Dengston, Elsie Carrington, Herschel Halbert, Dana Klotzle, 
Elizabeth Landis, Andrew Norman, Robert Van Liercp. 

Staff: George Houser, Janet Hooper, Ken Butler, Karen Oswalt 

The meeting was chaired by Elizabeth Landis in the absence of President Peter 
Weiss. 

1. Sharpeville commemoration at Town Hall, March 22. 

Printed flyers announcing the event were distributed to Committee members, 
George Houser briefly outlined the program which will include Miriam Makeba, 
who cabled us too late to be included in the printed material. Other late 
additions to the program are two liberation spokesmen: Peter Molotsi (Pan 
Africanist Congress) and Bethuel Setai (African National Congress), and 
Ambassador Farah of Somalia, Chairman of the UN Special Committee on the 
Policies of Apartheid. 

Suggestions for additional publicity included: 

- a table at Community Church after the service; mention by Donald Harrington 
in his announcements. 

- ads in magazines which cater to music buffs: Downbeat, Rolling Stone. 

- mention in The New Yorker - contact Ricky Hertzberg 

2. US Consulate in Rhodesia 

It was announced today that the US has decided to withdraw its consulate 
from Bbodesia. Presumably a statement to this effect will be made at the UN 
Secur1 ty Council on 'lilesday, March 10. 

There was some discussion about the Committee sending a message to President 
Nixon in support of the decision to remove the consulate. Opinion on this 
ranged from the argument that we should make no contact whatsoever with the 
Administration, to sending a message. It was agreed that Charles Hightower 
should look into the dynamics behind the government's action. 

3. Arrangements for promoting our work through May in public media 

Referring to a preliminary discussion which took place at the previous 
Steering Committee meeting, George Houser reviewed that we had decided to ex
plore possibilities other than the proposal made by Ofield Dukes Associatf:S .• 
Specifically, these alternatives were: 1) a public relations person who would 
work part-time as an ACOA staff member 2) proposais from other public relations 



• • 
aseneies/ind1viduals. Georse reported that sinee the last Steerinc .CIIIIIIIittee 
aeeting, be had spoken With three individuals with publie relations experienee. 
Two were not in a position to pve the amount ot time we need. The other 
ia41v1dual bad the time but laeked experiellce. He also apoke with a Hew Yerk 
public relations firm (represellted 'b)r Ed Samuela) wh1eh 4ec1clecl that 1t vaa 
uaa'ble to UDClertake such a proJect. Tberetore, he aa1cl1 it vu the rec• eacla
tioa ot the statt that ACOA should JDake arraDPMDtl with ot1el4 Dutea Aaao
e1atea to implem:mt the -aia capaip. Be 41'1pbuise4 tbat tbere ,.. 110 fl1188• 
tloll tbat the CCIIID1ttee voul4 cSetermiae the cU.rectiOD u4 CCilteat ot tile ate• 
1&1 UHcl. 

Aa tba target 4ate ~or the publ1c1t7 capa' p 1a late Api'U-aar}7 Mq, vbicb 
cotmctaea With a m=lxtr ot proer-a planae4 bJ tbe faD Atli.aa 8oUc1arltor 
Ca:Dittee, 1t vas ~~ctecl tbat an &ppl'Oprtate alopD tor tbe pu'b11c1t7 
ld.&bt be :rnoaaa -=th. 

AWov IoWAn ~ .. tccl that ve prepare a packet ot •ted.ala Sncl•ad1ftl pboto
crapha, tact lhcata, a ache41al.a of eftDta 1 etc • vbioh VCN14 be ..S. aftS lebJ.e 
to the .a1a .1uat prior to 1'neckll.oath. WbilAt •nzJOM qree4 tbat tbS.a we 

. • 1004 idn, theft p%'0~ V1ll 1ICt be t1ma to do ~,& • . 

Zlaie Carr1DctoD YOluDteerecl to coatact blact• vbo write tor tbe ~ ...,. 
all\ otbeJ' If ana papara to Vl'ite oa Atl'ica c!uriD& *7• 

ac. queatlou ven n1M4 repr41ac the apac1ftc t1aia& t4 tbe ncUo .,..... 
MDta (cturiDa 1M 4q ), u4 the ethct ot ·- OM n41o atatS.Oil u oppo114 
to &IIIOtber (tct .,.,..~, WRL 1utea4 ot VLD), aat theM queiUou vU1 be 
tUn ., Vitb llr. lftaM. 

'lba 8teer1D& C..S.ttea autborS.secl the n.tt to Met vitb ot1e14 J:lulllla .&aaoeiat••· 

~. ta1t C!!J!!te 

Oeorp Houaor ~1DI4 the rat1oale tor tb11 capaip •• follow•: a.1t 
011 1e .ore dftp1J 1D¥Olft4 S.a tbe aploft.t10D u4 nn. ... .- ot tbia avateate 
•terJ.al tbaa ..-elM 111 tbe lol'tupeM oololdea. Al•n ~ ot tbe oolt 
ot tbe war against tbe Aqolaft people 11 taJrn oara ot - ro:ralt1ea Portupl 
receives trom Gulf Oil. 

Various organizations ve reaq to 110ft v1tb ua oa tb1l ...,.ip, includ.tal 
c:INrcbes., the Committee ot Retume4 Voluateera, aid tbe tad.wralt~ Chrlltiu 
MoYaent. The imnediate tocu vUl 'be the Ullllll atocl&bo14en ..tlDI Ia 
P1ttabvgh on April 28. Act1ou v111iDClu58 people v1tb prodea 1u1a. taw 
-.t1DC who will ra1H relevalat queat1ou1 u4 aa Jet ~11114 actioD .Uide 
tbe ...t1ng. We are ava1t1Dc a report trca ~ 11Hb1tt, Vbo te .. 11e4 to 
P1ttalNrfJl last veek to cSeteniae what npport tbe1'e ld4at 'be 1a tbe 'bl.aa 
co• mSty there tor tbe 0u1t proJect. 'Dle atatt 1a PftPU'ill& 'bacqroua4 
material now. 

5· Hearings 

Bearings on tbe JIOrtuiuese colonies wbich were to bave been held b7 COD• 
greaaman Diggs have been expanded to hearings on "Polie7 Towards Atrica 1D the 
'70' e." '!'he Steering Committee authorized Charles Hightower to make a pnlen
tat1on on behalf of ACOA. 

The next Steering Committee meeting will be Monday, April 6. 
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